
take Care that the Officers os your Regiment do attend 
the next and all other Meetings in the Counties and 
Places lo ivhich your Regiment is appointed. 

*dnd as other Regiments are allotted to the fame 
Counties viith.}ouf Regiment, the Officers ytu Jhall ap
point for this Service, upon their Arrival in those 
Counties, are to de,tle and agree tuith the Officers of 
the other Regiments, hoiv to disperse and dividi. them
selves, fo that tbe Commiffioners be evc-y •where at
tended, in order to the Receiving from them such Men 
as Jhall be by them delivered over from Time to Time. 

I am farther to acquaint you, that all the Recruiti 
that Jhall be so delivered by the Commissioners, be re
ceived by your Offers, although Juch Recruits Jhould 
exceed tbe humber taunting for your Regiment, such 
Supernumeraries being afterwards to be disposed os for 
his Majestfs Service, for vihom the Officers Jhall he 
fully reimbursed the Charge they shalt be at there-
by. 

And for at much as Certificates are by the faid Aci 
required lo be, by the said Commissioneri-, transmitted 
to this Office, of the Persons by them levied) and to 
•whim deJiveieJ, it .is his Majejl 's Pleasure, ihat 
you give it as an Instruction to tie Ojfccrs you employ 
on this Service, that tliey fast, Care ip pro ure Du
plicates thereof, vihieh are to. be lodged in the Hands 
of tbe Agent of tl e Regim nt, to be at all Times forth-
Coming on dry O'Cston that may happ n. 

And as the Comn-.'ffi-mcrs aie, by the said Acl, di
rected to use thar best Judgment fi id Endeavours, that 
the Soldiers bi then levi d Jhall be such able bodied 
Men as are fit lo serve his Mijesty ; y u are to give 
it ds a farther Iftsti u(li n lo your said Officers, that 
tubere tbey sti .11 And a. reasonable Cause ta ohjili to 
any M*n an Account of his Aser or being lame, burst en 
under fiz'd, oi: aty other Ways unfit for his Majestfs 
Service, tbat then, in Cast thev Jball be obliged bf the 
Commifioners to receive such Mits, they be careful to 
make their Qhjttfims open'y upon the Place, and en-
d rfe such their Olje tions on the Back of the Dupli
cates they a e to fend up, attested, if i) may fee, 
by tvio Witncffet. They are likewise to be careful not 
to receive any Irishmen nr knoipn Popish. 

By his Majesty's Command, 
WILLIAiVl VONGE. 

Was-Office, April 18, 17 4*4. 
It is hit Majesty's Pleasure, that all the RecruitTng-

Offi ei-s no-~.v in Ev Ian 1, or ivho Jhall come to England, 
belonging to the Irish Regim nts, do repair to tbe Coun -
ties of Wej norcla td, Lancaster, Chester, Salop, Here
ford, Nottingham, Stajsoid, Glocester, Worcester, North 
an I South Wales; a id that they do ali in Conformity 
to the fain (lions for the Recruiting Officers, publijhed 
in the Gazette, and other Papers, b, his Majesty's Lorn-
i/iand. By his Maj sty's Command, 

Will. Yonge, 

This is hkenuife to %ive Notice, that tvhere the Com 
miffioneisstall have levied any Number of Volunteers 
and Press'd Men, land no Officers Jhall appear to re
ceive them, thi said Commiffioners are defired to return 
to tl.e secretary of War, a List of their Names, difiin-
ghjbinir the Volunteers and Press'd Men : fn vihicb 
( afe Orders tuill be ijnmediately sent to the Officers of 
the neighbouring Regiments to receive them. 

Will. Yonge. 

London, April z\, 1744, 
/fr the Regiments ia Gibraltar, Minorca, and tbe 

West-Iidiei, et ivell as several of tht Regiments of 

Marines, have not it sufficient Numbe? Os tioH- commiffi* 
oned Officers or private Men in England, to receive 
and (icure the Volunteer! and Pressed Men in the several 
Places inhere they are direBed to- attend the Commis

sioners i My Lord Stair orders, That on Application 
from any Officer belonging to those Regiments that is 
employed on the Recruiting Service, tbe Officer comman
ding in any Quarter or Cantoonment shall furnish the 
Recruiting Officer tuith one Serjeant or Corporal, and 
such a Number of Men as Jhall be necessary to assist him 
in receiving and conveying his Volunteers and Pressed 
Men to the nearest Place inhere such Recruits can pro-
per/y be secured, Provided,- there if not then one Non
commissioned Officer, and a Party already detach'dfrotli 
each Company on that particular Service. 

This Order is to extend to tbe Dutch, as vJell as the 
British Troops. 

C. Ellison, Dep. Adj. General. 

London, March 20, 1743. 
The Commiffioners appointed for Distributing the 

Moiety of the Prizes taken from tbe Spaniards hereby 
give Notice, that tbey viill meet on Friday the ^Otb 
laftant, and every Friday follottiing, in tbe Forenoont 
at their Office in Aldermary Churcb-yard in Botxi-
Xane, to enter the Claims of those tuho suffered by 
Spanijh Guarda Ccfia's or other Ships, bstvieen the zd 
ofjune 1721, andthe lOlhofJuly 1739, and wubar 
are intitled to a Share in the Distribution to bt made 
purjuant to the Jaid Commiffion; tvhereby il is pro
vided, That tuith ReJpecJ to Loses before the Treaty 
of Seville, bearing Date the gth of November 1^29, 
no Persons are intitled to any Share, vihoje Claimt 

\ tuere not entered, and Proofs exhibited : And tuith Re-
fped to Losses subsequent to the said Treaty, no Persons 
are intitled to any Share, tuhofe Loses tuere not repre

sented on or before the 30//J of June iy*\.^, in fucb 
Mmner as the said Commiffion direfls. 'And tbat 
daily Attendance ca/ the raid Office tviil be given tt 
receive thesaid Claimi. 

By Order of the -Commiffioners, 

Jo. Sedgwick* 
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TO ie sold pei-emptorily, purftant to a Dectee of the High 
Court of Chancery, besore Kichard Edwards, Esq; one 

of the Masters of the ftid Court, on Friday the 18th of May 
next, between Five and Six In the Afternoon, entire or in Par
cels, Part of the Real Ellate late of Richard March, Esq; de* 
ceased, (being the Reversion depending on a Term of Yean 
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